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WEDSESUAV.. ...tSel-oi'e- r 1,

Tiikkk is nothing wrong with IVa-co-

M.'auW, Dollar Wh-a- t and
teneral Prosperity.

Xo man ran lie mjwful as a politi-

cal leatkr who has not the confidence

f thone lie trM-- to leal.

A kw all'ulavits to the ellect that
Messrs. ltarron aul Cook were

not admitted to the State Couvt-iilioi- i

would how be in order.

Tut railroad are enijiloyiiiE 100.0U0

more mii than at this time last year.

It is hard to keep the ruu of all the
item of Juok.

pKsriTK the ifl'orts of the Uars
wheat ket--i well up towards the dol-

lar mark, and the farmers who still
have wheat to Bell will reap the bene-

fit.

What profiteth it a politician if he
hold a "fake" primary but fail to get
his delegates into the State Convention
or to gain control of the County organ-

ization ?

Now l- -t everybody turn in for tLe
ticket. It is a good one. The soldier
and the business element are represent-
ed, and the men are of irreproachable
character.

tioVEKVoK Hastings veto axe was
praised by the State Convention when
it paid high tribute to the tJovexnor's
faithful, honot and able administration
of State affairs.

The man who has a full wheat bin
stands a better show of being comfort-
able than the fellow who has a pass to
Klondike and niouey enough forex-lens- es

for a year in his pocket.

The Jtcputilicaus of Pennsylvania
have held their State Convention, and
nothing could be more emphatic than
their endorsement of the St. Louis plat-

form and the administration elected
thereon.

WiiKXan attorney in bis argument
to the Court goes out of his way and
without warrant from the testimony in
the case to retlect upon a neighbor and
fellow-attorne- he commits a breach of
professional courtesy, and makes liiin-hc- lf

amenable to the h x ttithtni.

"Wiikx the farmers have money
they Isjy go-nl- Thus the farmers are
not merely the advance agents of pros-erit- y,

but the real show itself." So
nays the New York World. Well, the
farmers are getting some money and
are coming in for a full share of pros-erit- y.

Thk advance of 50 per cent, in the
value of wheat and the fall of 25 jr
cent, in the value of silver in the ast
year do not quite justify the assertions
as to the relations of wheat and silver
which were being urged upon the farm-
ers of the country at this time last year.

Is IJufl'alo the old "lajyg in blue" de-

lighted to lay aside formality for a
while and greet the President as Com-

rade McKinley. This again shows
there are some things possible in this
country tliat can not be done in other
great nations. Formality has to give
way to genuine patriot ism in the realms
of I'uele Sam.

KriiRAiM I). Miller, John W. Mos-toli- er

and James M. Cover represented
the Republicans of Somerset ( 'ounty in
the State Convention lat Thursday.
Mr. Mow toller was one of the vice pres
idents, and Mr. Cover was a member of
the committee on resolutions. tJeorge
li. Seull, Kscj., was a ineiii-le- r

of the State Committee,

Ilv the decisive vote of .r3 to Si, the
ItaiMTatic State Committee, at Itead-in-

Monday night, decided to out
William K. Harrity as metnlier from
Pennsylvania of the Na
tional Committee. James M. fiufTVy,

f PitNburg, is hlab-- d for the p'i.-e- .

Peiin lvania IVmocracy i still afflict .
e 1 with the free silwr craw.

Th k i irtnd Army vctcraimof Penn-
sylvania will learn wiih pleasure of the
lwiinn of ;.ieral J.rf:n P. S U'J.in,

of Iftaiinii. a Conimander-iii-bi'- f of
t!iH irand Army of the at
the National Kneanimefit held ill I Bu-
ffalo lawt Thursday. No man, rlia-,

in all Pennsylvania, has done more for
tlw a4vaii-nieri- l of tlie Crand Army
than (ietiera tnilJn.

T'ikkk Is a ifHty good ort of a lait-to- n

fr the Republicans to wear, and it
i a winner, wire, "lieacom and Me-Caul-

IV, liar Wheat and Prosper-i;- y'

Mtiy a nitn will wear that but-

ton with a great deal of pride this year.
It means something. It means that
the ICepubliutn party of Pennsylvania
lias nominated two exceptionally good
candidates, aud has laivd them on the
platform of prosjierity.

The platform of the Pennsylvania
Republicans, adopted last Thurslay, is
a document that has no uncertain
sound, and it will be oommeuded by
every Republicau in the State. It cov-
ers every thing that the public demand,
and it denounces the Democracy for iU
utter failure to do anything the people
have asked of that party. That plat-
form should be sent broadcast over the
State as a campaign document. ' It Las
the right ring.

What will the opposition have for
an issue in the next campaign? Pro-
tection has gained Buch ground among
members of their own party that Jiey
lare not make that a further issue as

against the Republicans, while the bot-

tom Las absolutely dropjtcd out of their
fwe silver propifeitiou by reason of the
developments of the past f.-- months.
The fact that they are finding it Dm
aary to seek for a new issue is shown by
tlie recent utterance of various xuetn-lie- rs

of llieir party favoring poatal Ha-
ving banks, single taxea, the initiative
aud referendum, and other isms of that
Mrt as possible basis fur the im it
year's declaration.

Thc tewporary chairmen of tw iksn

Mate taxivetiliuna Wld ou
Thursday last antu to have tmii unu-HUal- ly

Lappy In Uwrir ad.ln-Me- a, Said
tlteCltainuan of Uie Republican SUte
Convention of Netraska:

"The del of Nebraska are la-lu-g

fiaid because of tl brains aud energy,
thrift and hone-t- y of tl. Nebraska
deU.sr. If our twoirie were to follow
the political doetrioea of their (iovern-o- r

Uiey would adopt tb, Jicy of repu-
diation instead of liquidation. I begin
Ut understand a by you ajvpewr so welj

and happy. Y011 are thinking of
wheat and silver. They have come to
tlie jmrtiiig of the ways. They were
traveling together, each hurrying the
other onward, since the good old days
of Ilenjamln Harrison until last No-

vember, when the Republican victory
became assured, and they have not
lieen within speaking distance of each
other since. The first great promise of
the SU Iouis itlatforin has kejt
and fulfilled. A ltepubliean Congress
and a Republican President have car-

ried it ouL With the redeeming of
that promis- - prosierity has come.
With sunshine and showers for Ne-

braska, and with William McKinley
for the Union, it lias come to stay.
This is the hour and the opportunity
for us to begin the work of getting Ne-

braska lw k into the Union again. The
immediate problem for us to-da- y is to
save cur Supreme Court from Poulist
invasion, and to save our splendid State
from the contempt of good men."

iaid Mr. Elkin, the temporary chair
man of the Pennsylvania Itpu,,,iran
State Convention:

"With more gold on the Klondike;
(iod in the harvest fields; the Repub
lican party directing the administra-
tion of national affairs; the Dingley
bill on our statute books, and McKin-
ley holding the reins of government,
peace and prosperity shall dwell with-

in our borders, let us hope, forever."

BEAC02I AND McCAUXEY.

Nominated by the Republican State
Convention.

John P. Ilkia Bute Chiirmta.

There was no discord in the Republi
can SUte Convention at Harrisburg last
Thursday. It was harmonious and en-

thusiastic The only semblance of a
frauds was in the SUte Committee meet-in- e

where the Philadelphia and Somerset
county factional differences were aired.
Iave Martin and Frank Willing Ieach
made a strong, but unsuccessful fight for
admission of the combine delegates with
a full vote. The proposition of the tuay
people to give them a half vote each pre
vailed. In the caseof the Somerset coun
ty delegates the committee reported
unanimously in favor of seating the dele
gates representing the Republican organ
ization in that county.

James S. Reaoorn, a Quay leader from
Westmoreland osinty, aud Major Levi
i. MeOauley, an life-lon- g republican

from Chester county, who left an arm on
a Southern laUtlefield, were nominated
fir state treasurer and auditor-gener- al

respectively. The only diversion was
the casting of the vote of the Pittsburg
delegation and a few others for SUte
Senator Crawford of Pittsburg.

The convention was ably presided over
by State Chairman, Jno. P. KIkin, who
was temporary president, and Senator
McC'arrel, of Iiauphin county, who was
permanent chairman. Chairman Klkiu
in the course of the very interesting ad-

dress delivered by hiiu gave a history of
the reform legislation at the last session
of the legislature, showing that of the
four bills recommended in the party plat-
form two of theiu were enacted into laws
while the civil service bill was defeated
owing to the revulsion of feeling against
civil sen-ic- e caused by the abuse of it by
the Cleveland administration.

Chairman Elkin also made an official
sUtement with regard to the interest bill:

"In this connection, permit me to aay,
so that the altitude of the republican or-

ganization may not be misunderstood, the
sUtnte recently passed, which is now the
law, was prepared by the chairman of the
republican sUte committee, and its pass-

age strongly urged through the legisla-

ture by that organization."
Those familiar with the matter have

known that the interest bill was prepar-
ed by the republican organization, and
pressed to passage by the frieni" of Sena-
tor Quay.

After the adjournment of tha conven-
tion chairman McCarrel and the candi-
dates nominate--1 met and John
V. Kikiu Chairman of the State Central
Committee,

THE PLATPORM.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania rati-

fy and reaffirm the ds-trine- s enunciated
at St. Louis in and approved by the
Ieople at last Presidential election.

We rejoji-- with the people of the Na-

tion upon the passage of the Dingley tar-

iff bill. Its enactment redem the
pleJges made by the Republican party to
our proxtrate manufacturing, commercial
and biisincM interests, and hoi. Is tut to
1 hem the hricbt promise of prosjierily
and material development, such an has
ever atlemled upon legislation deigued
for the prote-tio- of home industries and
th preservation of home market. Al-- r

v!t the hum of reviving industry is
har I throughout the land, and the Isisi-Uf- m

at it rt are rpondmg eagerly to
the euo-omgm- influence of thin legisla-
tion.

liwt" !u'ud! the death
kriell f the "free coinage" berexy. In
the late l'r'h filial rmuiaigTi the otrong-r- t

ld made for the agriiilli -- 1 vle by
the liemorratir party au 'tf promise
lliit theii Mice in that election would
rate the marki-- t prioe of wheal to one
dollar a payable in silver. They
were oer helmiiig'y defeated at the
oils, and the fanner now receive for

his wheat one dollar a lmshel payable
in gold. The dollar he thus receives will
tmy in the market two dollars and thirty--

five cenu worth of silver, as measured
ed by the coinage value of that metal.
We plcl5 ourselves anew to the Repub-
lican doctrine of sound money and an
honest

We adhere to and renew again the
pleilges of the Republican party to main-ui- n

a just, reasonable and equitable sys-

tem of civil service, but we denounce
I'rettidenl Cleveland for his partisan
abuse of its powers, and his manipula-
tion and unjust extension of its provi-
sions that which wan originally
contemplated by the law or required in
the interest of good government, so as to
protect the unfit appointees of bis own
party from threatening non-partis-

competition.
By his violation of the spirit and intent

of the law the offices of the Federal Gov-
ernment have lieeu filled with represen-
tatives of a single party; the aUndard of
efficiency baa been degraded; veterans of
the late war have been dismissed to make
room for political favorites without Juat
or reasonable cause; promotions and
transfers have been made for partisan
reasons, regardless of merit and in disre-
gard of the spirit of the civil service
law.

With an earnest desire to sustain the
principin of the law and secure an hon-
est, economical and efficieut ad minUt ra-

tion of the affairs of the government, we
dciiiani that the Presideutof the United
Suuea, by Ki ecu live order, and Congrea
by legislative enactment at the approach-
ing seseion, shall esUblian a civil service
system that shall meet the approval of the
U tter judgment and coiiiinon sense of
the Aniericau peoole.

We again declare ourselves in favor of
the needed ret srnis of the State aud mu-
nicipal governments, the iHirificatio of
eleetiona, and the free xercie of the
elective franchise, which were advorwted
in the Stale platform of 1 .'. and

While i pressing the thanks of tbe an

party to tbe re-va- t Iculurs
fur Us passage of several sets looking to
such rcf ttii we emphasise our regret
that other ineanurea, having U tbetr
purpose the betterment of State and niu-- ni

iJ governments, failed of passage by
reason of tbe active opposition of Iietno-crat- ie

legialalors and tbe non-suppo- rt of
a aufneient number of Republican mem-
bers to icsure their aueissa.

We heartily and cordisily endorse the
administration of I'roddetit Mckinley.
AliLough but a tew months have passed
since bis induction inlu the high offieo
for which be was chosen, be ha piorod

himself worthy of the confidence reposed
in him fcy the American tieople. Firm
as an executive officer; diplomatic and
dignified in his official relations with
oilier countries; wise and conservative In
council; unyielding aud immovable in
his devotion to tbe principles of good
government; determined and uncompro-
mising in the advocacy of a party policy
that is restoring prosperity to our coun-
try; constant and faithful to the doctrine
of bis party, demanding that the integri-
ty of our monetary system shall be main-
tained, he has met the highest expecta-
tions of the Republican party and tbe
American people.

The action of the Legislature in the
enactment of laws for the betterment of
the condition of the lalioring classes, and
in providing, by adequate legislation,
sufficient revenue to pay tbe deficit now
existing in tbe Treasury, enabling tbe
SUto to- - appropriate five and one-hal- f

millions of dollars annually for tbe sup-po- rt

of tbo common school system, and
at the name time niainUin our penal,
chariUble and other worthy institutions
deserves and receives tbe highest com-

mendation and unqualified approval of
the cripla.

We coin mend the legislature for the
passage of the bill requiring tbe paymeut
of interest on the dejKisits of moneys be-

longing to the SUte by the various bank-
ing institutions thereof. This law will
materially increase the SUte revenues
and meeu the generous and hearty ap-

proval of tbe people.
We heartily indorse the intelligent,

business-lik- e and efficient administra-
tion of our fiscal affairs nnder the man-
agement of the accounting officers of the
Commonwealth. Auditor General Mylin
and State Treasurer Haywood deserve
the thanks of tbe people for tbe faithful-
ness with which they have guarded tbe
best Interesu of tbe Commonwealth in
the collection and disoursement of her
revenues.

We tender to both Houses of the Fed-
eral Congress our congratulations npon
the happy result of their del iberat inns
upon the UriiT. They have promptly
and satisfactorily solved a difficult prob-
lem by the enactment of a measure which
w ill supply ample revenue and adequate-
ly protect native industries. We extend
to the Senators and Congressmen from
Pennsylvania our grateful acknowledge-
ment for their watchful care and statesma-

n-like efforts in behalf of Pennsylva-
nia's commercial and business welfare.
We commend Governor Daniel II. Hast-
ings for his faithful, honest and economi-
cal administration of SUte affairs, and
endorse bis w atchfulnots of tbe people's
Interest.

stack Money for 7rrs.
Washixoton, Aug. 27. AsslsUnt Sw-reU- ry

Rrighsui, of the Agricultural de-

partment, to day expressed the opinion
that American farmers this year would
receive from four to five hundred million
dollars in excess of that received last
year for their farm products. "This," he
said, "means much to tbe fanner. They
have learned in the season of hard times
through which they have passed to econ-

omize where they could and to 13 careful
In buying. They will use this money
they receive for their crops to pay off
their debt, cancel mortgages and in
making improveinetiU on the farm and
the farm buildings. This seems like a
vast sum, but statistics susUin tbe
claim."

Col. Brigham also predicted that tbe
Increase in the price of farm products
would beueflt the laboring element.
"Tbe price of labor," he said, "did not
decline with the price of farm products
and for some time the farmer was forced
to pay as much for the services of those
who did this work as ever, while his re-

ceipts were cut in two. Inasmuch as
wages did not decline, I see no reason
why they should rise to corresond with
the advance of farm products, which are
now bringing only fair price. Still the
laboring men will be benefited by this
advance in prices. The farmer will dis-

charge his indeUexlness aud make im-

provements which will require labor,
putting a vast amount of money in circu--

lation, and this will create a demand for
labor in all lines, and men who have
been without employment or only par-
tially employed will wjrk full time at
fair wages."

Alien Tax law.

Pirrsnt'Rd, Aug. 27. Judge Acheson
has rendered a decision in tbe United
Stales Circuit Court declaring the alien
Ux law uuoonsiltutioual. After reciting
the provisions of the act, tbe Judge con-

clude :

As the employer is authorised to de-

duct from the wages of the employe the
prescribed Ux, It is quite clear that the
Ux l upon the employe, and not upon
the employer. Tbe court is here called
upon to consider whether these provl-sions- of

this act are in conflict with tbe
Unite.) Suits Constitution. The four-

teenth amendment to the Constitution
of tbe United Sutes declares, "nor shall
any SUte deprive any person of life, lib-

erty or property without due process of
law, nor deny to any person witbiu its
jurisdiction tbe equal protection of the
laws."

SEW LAWS.

Bciams of tko Work of the Late Legiila- -

tur.

Veteran soldiers were by no means
overlooked or forgotten in the Legislature
which recently adjourned. Such men
are hereafter by law to be protected
against unjust discharge from tbe public
service; the Grand Army Encampment
proceedings are to become a part of the
State records annually ; Soldiers Orphan
Hdiools are amply provided for and there
are other new laws bearing upon the
interests of veterans and National Guards-
men.

All public office holders w ho are hon-
orably discharged Union soldiers, sailors
or marines are protected against dis-
charge or suspension without just cause.
The office of such a veteran shall not
be abolished, nor the salary or emolu-meut- e

reduced "unless for sufficient and
just cause."

The Governor is authorized to name
a "Pennsylvania day." for tbe dedication
of tbe mouumenU of Pennsylvania regi-men- u

and batteries erected on the battle-
fields of Cbickamauga, Lookout Moun-
tain, Missionary Ridge aud vicinity by
the commission appointed two years ago.
There is an appropriation of tJO.UUUfortbe
transportation to and from those ceremo-
nies of all surviving honorably discharged
soldier residing in the SUte.

The proceedings of tbe annual ennainp-ment- of

tbe Grand Army of tbe Repub-
lic, when rejorted to the MecreUry of
Internal Affairs, shall be made part of
tbe Stale records.

For the maintenance of tbe Soldiers'
Orphan Schools and expenses of tbe
commission an appropriation of .Lu,iuU
is made.

Through instrumeuUlity of the patriot-
ic societies every school board bauthisril-e-d

to float the national flag on, near or in
tbe school bouse, and as to tbe nag every-wher- e,

tbe "wilful, malicious Uking
down, pollution. Injuring, removing or in
any manner damaging or destroying"
either it or tbe nagsUff shall bs a falotig
punishable by $.' flue or sis tmmuim'
imprisonment, or but.

Borough Councils tuay ssb adjaeewt
biu or otW tracts as land ew petttiosi mf
a wajurfty of Um freehold tbereoC

JBy a three-fourt- vote s all Uie utatm-bcrs-ei-

of borough ooaocUs, thirty
days after tbe introdoctioa of ordinwnmi,
those bodies may, without petition of
property owners, grade, pave, curb, mac-
adamize and otherwise improve public
aired, or parts thereof, wbeo tbey do
not exceed five hundred feet in length
and connect two streets, or parts of a
street, theretofore paved and iuiprov- -
ed.

The town Couucjl of a consolidated bor-
ough may elect annually a Street Com-
missioner. I

Well Satisfied with

AVer's Hair Vigor.
"Nearly forty years ago, after

omc weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray. 1 began using Ayer'a
Hair Vigor, anil was so well satis-
fied with the results that I have
never tried any other kind of dress

ing. It requires only
an occasional appli
cation of

AYER'S
J lair Vigor to keep
my hair of good
color, to remove

'dandruff, to heal
itching humors, and prevent tho
hair from falling out. I never hes-
itate to recommend Ayer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. II. M. llAiaitT,
Avoca, Xebr.

Lro Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J.G. AyerfcCo Lowell, MatSj

Tail Arert Sanasarilli Icr tit Cwaplcxioi,

Jurors for September Term of Court.

The following named persons have been
drawn to serve as jurors at the ensuing
term of Court, commencing Monday,
September 27, lt)7.

ORAND

Addison John F. Worrick, Win. Fah- -

linger.
Allegheny nenry Sarver.
Berlin Borough II. II. Sarver, J. W.

Laudis.
Brothersvallcy A. M. Bowman, J. IX

Xuman.
Coueniaugh Joseph Swank.
Uooversville Borough II. J. Kooutz.
Jenner J. O. lUuch.
Jetreraon U. M. Schrock, J. II. W.

Moore.
Larimer Cphraim Geiger.
Lincoln Samuel Holder.
Middlecreek Kphrain Trimpey, Nel

son Saylor, Jeremiah Pile.
Somerset Borough Kd. Henneberger.
Salisbury Borough Nicholas Brauller.
Southampton Alex. II. Ioug.
Sumynrock M iltoii Laiulsirt.
Hoinoraot Gillian Koontz.
Upper TurkeyHsit John l)ire, Wil-

liam GerharU
fktit jruoRM.

Addison Alfred S. MiUboll.
Allegheny Kdward GrolT.
Iterliu Borough Andrew McQuado,

W. W. I .and is.
Black Cyrus Knojmnyder, John I.

Baker.
Coiiemaugh Henry Wolford, Mahlon

lj lessner.
Klklick F--S. Haslor, Charlos Iepley.
Fair Hope James S. Suder.
Greenville Charles Wright.
Ibioversville Borough K. S. Clark.
Jetrerson Daniel Meyers, Jonathan

Barclay.
Jenner Allen G. Hoffman.
Lincoln Simon Swank, Wesley F.

Weller.
Larimer James Bel I.

Meyersdale Borough Juhu P. Swin-
dell, Kdward Dull.

Middlecreek Pleasant K. Weimer.
Wilson Whipkey.

Milford Wilson Wltmeyer.
Northampton Win. Bowman.
New Baltimore Borough Frauk J.

Poller.
Paint Isaiah Holsopple.
liuemahouing Simon Shank.
Hock wood Borough Harrison Snyder.
Somerset Borough Peter Fink, W. C.

Weaver.
Somerset E. C Schrock, Daniel Maust,

Wti. M. Coleman, James Blough, W. W.
Baker, D. II. Walker, Wm. S. Weller.

Stouycreck E. E. Stut.man, Joseph
M. Stull, Jeremiah IU)iuan.

Shade Jacob McGregor, John B. Uiu-berg-

Ellsworth Ling.
Summit A. J. Mosgrave, Elias Lee,

Conrad M. Gnagey.
Wellersburg Borough John G. Hiuer.

Sack From tho Grave

We can not come, but we can often sUy
our progress thither. Disease, like
everything else, must have a beginning,
All thronio maladies tend to shorten life.
and render it a specie of martyrdom
while they last. Malaria, kidney com
plaint, chronic indigestion, rheumatism

all have small beginnings, and may be
stayed at tbe outset with Hostetter's
Ktomacb Bitters. This excellent tnnip
and alterative is adapted alike to the pier
vention of disorders of tbe system and to
their removal, and iU early use can not
be too strongly advocated. To renew ap-

petite and insure tranquil rest, there is

no surer aud pleasanter means tban tbe
Bitters. The elfecU of overw ork and ex-

haustion, mental or physical, are coun
teracted by it, and the busy merchant.
fie tired clerk or operative, and tbe
brain weary student, author or neaspa
per man, derive from it present relief and
future enrgy.

Two-Minu- te Hone Hero.

ItKAnvii.i.K, Mass., August 2S. The8-ycar-ol- d

pairing sUllion SUr Pointer,
owned by James A. Murphy, of Chisgo,
to-da-y wiped out the two-minu- te mark
and ended the controversy which has
been going on for years as to the speed
qnalit'cs of the light harness horse. Ac-

companied by a runner, the big lay Tenne-

ssee-bred stallion wiped out the mark
and hnd three-quarte- of a second to
spiro w hen he went nnder the wire, in
V.:i. This wonderful performance was
witnessed by 1$,X) people.

Her Experience.

The saying that "there is no suWitute
for experience," is true; she had tried
other Itanges, lut found tbe Cinderella
the most uniform baker and roaster.
Sold and guaranteed by

J AS. B. HoLnERQArx,
Somerset,

A Great Sarprise is ia Store

for those who will go to-da-y and get a
package of GRAIN -- . It Ukes the place
of coffee at about f tbe cost. It is a food
drink, full of health, and can be given to
tbe children as well as the adult with
great benefit. It is made of pure grains
and looks and taste like the fluent grades
of Mocha or Java coffee. It satisfies ev-
eryone. A cop of Oraln-- O Is better for
the system than a tonic, lieraiise iU liene-f- ll

(a pernisnent. What coffee breaks
down Grsin-- O tsillda up. Ask your gro-
cer for G rai n O. 15c, and 2T!c

G UKT PIttK LAMATION.

Whikcis, Tbe Hon. JcoS H. Lonoa-K-w

tilt, I're-I.U- nt J ixlre ut Ihr X'Veral 1'ourta
of iiNHnan PUM4a Uir several cuuntirwrotn-piKltia--1

be IMS Jiuikaal ISxtrtct, and JuelKse
at of ojrrrand Terminer snd Gen-
eral Jail as-- lbs irUl of sll capital

In lor said lH4rlct. slidTud liussaa mi4 Uiuimt J. Black. iu'a.
JwlnaU Uh trta wf 4 owi iikoa Plasts aad
Jaaiicvs of tlae ru sT ivrr and Terailuer
aad JM (or llw trial of all
espMsl snd we aiders la U lHlulv (4
rimwrmrx. he taued llM-t-r txweefMa, aud to

4uMc3rf. asluidJBga Curt uf Cotnssoa
rops sad issrrai "arter Hiions of tue
IVsww aud ilmnl Jsu iJeUtrery, sad CoarU
ut oar mA TeraaUrr at Somerset. 90

a ON DAY, SEPTEBBER 27, 1897.

NTir la kjerelty given to sll the Justices
of IIm. tVaarvt, llto ( onmer and ConxUhles
wuiiin ll- - fcii'l ntuntT ft H.nnenet. that they
lie theft and lliefv In their prier perosi with
He ir roll, ronrd.lniUiinilHi,rMininatioaa
aii l oili.-- r n tiieniliraiH-eK- , U do thwe tlilnira
which to their crtl.-- snd In thai behalf ap-
pertain U be done, and alw they wbo wlilpncule sfainol the prisoner thai are or
uluiil be In tlw jail of Hoiueraet County, to be
t hen and I e to prosecute against them as
hall bejUKl.

M H. II AUT7.KI.I.,
bherin.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Ity virtue f sundry wiit of Klerl Knclaa.
levari Kaclia ani Vrndiltoiil Kmmmuui,

out of the t'ourt of lkinioa Plena of
Bomerset count , i'a to tie- - directed. Uierw
will lsexHiH'd Iniuleal tlie Court liouw. iu
Horairact borough, on .

FRIDAY.SEPT.24,'97,
At I o'clock P. M.,

the followtng dm-rih- real eslutc. to-w- lt .

Ail the risht. title, Inlen-ol- , elaiin mid de-
mand of II. r . Snyder, Martha A. Hnydcr aud
Mnrtha E. Kuller, of. In and lo a certain liirin
or tract of land ailuale In l;pper TnrkeylNd
losnii. Sniienu-- t .asiiuy. Pa buiidvl
aud dearihed as follows:

Hccliinlng-a- t a dogwood, then. by land of
MmertT. helix soutli7U'dejreaeai an pervn-e- s

to a pl; tln'iM-- soutb 37 di-r- i eal,
IS 1 10 perches to a p(M Uieuce south .17

went. u 0 pereh'-- lo stoio; thenee
S.HII h by land of You n kin 8 desreea .SS

p Tchea los ptl; then re caul ldcrws norlli
perrhes to s IncIi: .lliemsj nort h S diitrres

wMUUiatum ri & IX pi rcli them uorlh
fi- '- desrera ensl, 2! pen-h- i lo a ciiealmit;
thenee by landa of Klewart Kowen, nonli &

dcrreea eat, W perchm to Unt--: thence
north 8 ueereea west SI 10 pen-he- to a
while oak; I hence south V i deg-rwc- eat, ID

pere lea Ut a hlckorv; thom hy lauds l
Kllxals-l- b liriKK north IV, dinnt-- a 41

IMTVhes lo a ntone; tlieu.-- north TM'i dtarers
wewt, 11 pervhes in kIoiiih; thence north 4 5 111

lo Htones; thenw by land id Wllliimia
MMHh a-'- ,' d.niws wi-!t- 17 a enciiin-bc- r.

thence soiilli II 'i. deun-e- s l.ill)
lo an a--h tree; ihcnee aisilh ", Ui

srceswehi, I.0 ereli"sU rts-- oak; Hh-ik-

south ;' dcrrt wckI, ilS-1- x'f'hi lo a
dtwd while uuk; thence norlliSI'i decree
wot, ft ierclies lo UnK-- . thence uorlh
l.V.dtcms eniit. 12 pereh"! to wild cherry;
thence north 71 degrees west, 2 pen-lie-s M
Hlone; thence miuIIi lrtdt:ni-- s weu i mtcIi-- m

to vUnies hy laud of John iloimwlHirv;
thence et S t perches to beech tree--, llioncu
south decn-Oi- , XI lurches U hickory;
theucr north ii'4 decree eaxl, li perches lo
ptwl; thence by ohxiiini line w.-- t one dcKree
south !6-- pcrcbcn to l; thence v-- t 2

to josl; tliem south lti degrees went,
27 pert' Ilea to nluccof begiuiiinie; containing
lt acrtsof land, strict uieiuuira; 11 g the

Hhoal8 to M. A.sime as oonveved by Ikiiilel
Hnvd. r and M. K. MilU-- r by deed diiled 4th
Ki-i- lawl, recorded In the ofli of the Record-
er of lJ"-d- In and for Hoiiicmel county Pa.,
In deed rsrd vol. lit, page 4 Wet an , having
thereon creeled a Iwu-alor- Irane dweliing-boo-

a Urge, new bank latrn and other
w ith the appurtenance.

Taken in exivutiou and to be sold aa the
property of 11. K. Snyder, Martha A. Knydcr
and Martha E. f uller, at Uw suit of A. J.
llileinuu. ,

AUS) .

All the right, title, Inlerrat. elulm and
of Win. J. l.int.of. In and to the follow-

ing described mil estate, t.

Xo. I. A certain piece or puree! of land nlt-ua- te

In SomerM-- t township, Stnnenn-- t ctmnly.
Pa. containing l aerea and 1

g landa of (tiltian Kmlr. Jtah Ht-n- e

minger, Jonathan SUthl, Win. J. KIioh1m and
Adam IJngrnfelter, having thereon encted a
two-Ur-y fraiiie duelling liouse, atuble and
nlhcrout-builHnS,alM- an ore hard of youi.j
fruit trees on He pieiniwa.

No. 2. A cTtMiii tract of land altuaie sa
aforesaid, containing I. a acrxoioreor tens,
adjoining lands of llllau Koontx, Jiwiah
lleiuuilnger, Jonathan stahl. Win. J. Kl.oi.ln
and No. I alove, havtnj ther-M- i ereeU-- a
ciul ahed. Coat being op. iied on Ihe prviui- -

Taken In excculiim mil to la- - sold n the
Wm. J. LI ill at the null of 11 Iranitropcrtyof

ALSO

All lh right, title, iiUerct, clulni and de-

mand of John Vi lliU rv, of. In and lo a
is or p trcel of luud annate In Nmrnn'l lr-oiigl- i,

Soiiierx-- l ciMiiiiy, I "a., adjoining
lot on llii-iiu- M.ilu lns-lu- i tin .xilh.

Ihe Kate II. Cot! roth lot on tne went anil an
alley on the uorlh, having thereon erceh-- a
thno-Klo- ry brick dw lling and
now, and for several ynm ll ll iim-- I suit

for hotel purixM's and known aa
the ! 'oinniercial Hotel.'

Taken In ee-iitiot- i and to be wild a the
properly of John Wiulensal the ull of h

llruugher'a ue.
AUI

All Iherlaltt, IHIe, Inl. claim and dv
ma nd of I n M lion, of, in and Ui a eerlaiii
farm or trie! of laud kitiiate in Jeirerson
liwuthip, SinierHil cainlyf Pa., cttnlainiug
.MJ sen , alioiit 1(0 acres clear bulunce gianl
timlxT. n IJoiuing land of John Kooser,
Jiii.i- - McKelvey. W. 1. Ifcirtrlay, and Ihe es-

tate of ilenry dec'il, having thereoa
crei-t'-- a log dwelling houe, bank latrn. and
other outbuilding,, tixiui orchard of choicu
fru't mi- - on lh with ths appur-leiiauou- s.

i.. Ken In execution and to lie sold aa the
properly of I'ria Idasou at the auilof W. 11.

S.loli, ft al.
ALMO

All the right, title, lntowt. claim, and
ol Seiiuiller, of, in. and to a cer--

Uin piece or U'roel of land, ailuate in the vil-lu-

of lU rklt y'a XI ilia, SuiiHull townxhip.
SoinerHCt oountv. Pi., ooiiktliiing one acre,
bounded and Ueacribed as follow: H'i;ln-ning- at

an original corner on Ihe hank of the
lllue l.U'k I rk; llienne down I'm kiuim
nolh, degreva east, a pen-lMn- i to s n..l;
oulh, 77 , eiiit. 1 1 ut a

post; south dejrreea west, 13 lo a
out on the Iki uk of Ihe creek; 1 hence along

llwrnvk north l ,' degrvea west. It t) per-he- a

lo the place oi beginning, having I here-
on erecU'd a two-stor- frame dwelling-house- ,

a auinmer-house- . and a Lwo-stor- y frame sta-
ble with the appurtenance.

Taken In execution and to bo sold sa the
pnlerty of lwuu: Neliuiller at the uit of Mag-
gie Meyers' ue.

All the riirhL title. inten-s- rlnlin slid de
mand of e K IHiatrynian, of. 111, snd to
srertaln tract of kind aituaU- - In Mimena-- l
lowuhip, Souteiatt county. Pa, containing
M iM'rea, iihov ir leaa, aojointtig land of
Aaron K. Hitiner, fcllu I'jMe, Klia Tavnun,
Widow Youler. Jar di P. Krirdline. the ML
Pleawnt pike, and o her lanN of tiie defend-
ant, having thereiHt neiMl a Iwo-'lo- ry frame
dwelling houe. h.tuk iKtra aud fHher out-
building, wilh Ihe appurtenances.

Taken In exe atioa an I lo bt sold aa the
property of lieori; K. Countryman at the anil
of Frank l B:i!ter one of ihe Admlnlatra-tor- n

of Addle s. Coentrym in sod lor ihe use
uf Janivs B. lor.

ALHO
All the right, title, Inlereot, c'ulm and de-

mand of R mm K lerna n, of. In, snd to s cer--
tiin tnictof land aiiuale In Jenner Inwiikhlp.
Someret county. Pa, containing atatut S
srrcv, aijniiiing land of lltvtd 31 Hammer,
Andrew Johnson, .and the Cambria Iron
(uipuny, having thereon envied a small
shanty.

Taken In execution snd lo be Hold a the
pnH-rt- of Itits Kicrnan at the suit of Val-
entine liuy.

ALSO

All the rihl, title, Inlereit. claim and d

of M.iry Yoler surviving
with Tobias Voder, dee'd, of. III. aud to, a cer-
tain lot of ground aituate in rtoiiicrxcl town-Khi-

roinrr.tet cousty. Pa, lying adjacent lo
the borough of Somerset, on Main
Cposa Street of aid borough, fronting 4i f.-- l

on an id street and extending buck of eiUu!
width Hi1, feet to Cent re alley, and boiind-.--
uu the uorlh by lot of W, H Stoddard, and
ou the aouth by an alley, having thereon
eiwted a new two-stor- y frame duelling-bou- a

with appunenunees.
Taen In execution and to be sold a the

pnnieriy of Man- - Vsler surviving
with Tottht al thc milt of 11. At.
lierklcy, caAhier.

ALSO

All Ihe right, litK interest, claim and d

of A. J. Orenier. of. In, snd lo th ; fol-
lowing deaeritwd real eUte, vix;

No. 1. A certain farm r tnvt of land situ-
ate In AddiMHi toan.shlp, Hofiiemet county.
Pa .conliinlug W acre, about ai ncrea c!er,
Uilame timber, adjoining land of W in.
Wright. Arehilrtld Hint. Alfred Klnger. and
Kiuiuel Miller, liavlng thereon erected s Iwo-alor- y

fnime dwelliiig-hous- liaak-lutr- mid
other sloo a large sugar camp,
and s Hue orcliaru on the prcmisea.

No. i Aceiinin farm Kiiuate In Addl-io-

and Klk l.iek iowuhiM, Souierwt eouniv.
Pan cotiUiinlug 4t)U4rea, more or lea. ntHiut
l;l ncn-- ehr. I.tlaue timlier, u'ljoiiiinz
land of Alfred Klnger, Jcre Kingcr, Widow
CuiT, Ale Klk and other, liavlng lln-reo-

ervi-le-d s one log dwelling,
tiotiw, bstnk-lmr- u and other
Also a line orchard and a large cuar cainp
on the prcmbic.

No. S. A certain lot of ground situate In
Wot Sail-bur- y, Klk Lick towoship, Somerarl
cotintv. Pa., Insiig lot Now ls.i hound-- on lite
North by lot No. IM, noiilh by lot No 1st,
vnti by liightrei4 ea.l by an alley, having
thereon en-el- . h! a good Iwo-Blo- frame

stable.
No 4. A certain lot of ground situate as

sforeaaid hounded on IIm- - north by lot No.
IJS, Mjulh by Seventh street, east liy Sallntmry
Avenue, west by an alley, being lot No. 1J7.

No. a. A certain lot of ground situate aa
aforesaid bounded on the north by lot .No.
IIS, south hy Sixth street, east by Salisbury
Avenue. 4 by an alUy, lieing lot No. I la.

Taken In executUtu, and to la sold n Ihe
nroM-rtyo-f A J. Creiuerat tlie sull of p. a.
Hay, ct al.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest, claim and
of Koniuer, of, iu, and Ut Uie bil-

lowing dinTl(-- d real estate, via:
No. I. A ecrtaia ha of ground sitaatv ia

I'mitia Kontiigh, Somenat count y. PV
known on the plan of said bontuyn aa tnt No.
IJi XT'; l- wide. I t feet long, bounded by
Kind alreet on the ea-t- . Cellar alley on the
south. Maple alley on the woat, WH of Mr. C,
K. lloblua on Ihe north, liavlng tls-re-

rrerteda two-slor- dwelling-hom- e att I

No. i. Tlie of lot No. 1 situate ss ":

feet w ide and 7i a-- l deep, bounded
by Ktrat trot on the txt, hit of tUl Alcotl i s
tbesisith, lot of Sadie Cnineron on the West,
half lot of J. H. ImvI on ths north, having
thereon ereeU-- a Iwo-stor-

No. X. Two lota known as I V sod 1 locat-
ed on Park street, of said bojoorh. boundid
oulheaiHith by iark street, west by Thud
street, north by Cedar alley, east by lot No.
I.,;, having s stable erected oo lot No. I.e.

tin 4. Two lota situate aa aforesaid being
lots Nus. InOalul 1st, bounded by Park street
on the south, lot No. liti on the wmt, teilur
alley on the north and Third stnn-- t on the
east having thenon erected aoae-stor- y Itouw,
stable, snd other

Na.fi. four loU Ni. ItfJ, llo, 101, im,
bounded by Park at reel on the south, lot No.
M on the east, hit No. I on tbe west. Cedar
alley on the north.

No. L Two lota So. IK! and !M, bounded
by Park street on the north. Third tnr-- t on
the eaU Willow alley on Uie mailh, snd lot
No. Itttoo tbe west, having thereon erecieil a
nne-sutr- y bouse, stable, snd other -

inga.
No. 7. four lots, being Noa. 19 I9B, IIC. I! .

hoaudrd bv Park stn-eio- n the north. Anile
a1 ley on Ihe east. Willow alley on the son;h.
1 bird stnt on the wet, having Ihereon em- -
ted a lwo-tor- y house and I

No s. Kour lots, altuale aa a'orenl,. No. 1

Sil. Iti 211. '.ni. bounded by Weysnd av nee
ou the soulh. Thlnl street on the west, Wll j
low sllev on the north snd Apple alley on the
eaL

Nit.. Two lots. No. 2JU snd 2. latunded
by Weyand avenue on the south, Annie alley
ou the wet. Willow alley on the north, '

lob oi j. it. tieuioni s Deirs on Ihe ealhaving I hereon er-te- a threc-etor- v house.
Hialile, and other with the ap- -
purtenaow

Taken In ex ecu Him and to be sold as Ihe
property of Lemy Konjuer al lb : suit of SUh
veusou A I'artwrihL

Terms :
NoTicr 'n persons pirrhalng st the

atiove .! w. II please take lodica tiiMt Id r
cent. mT Ihe puretuiae motii-- munt be piid
whi u prorty i kins-ke- down; otherwiiie It
Will ssalll lc exil lo sale Kl I he rik of I be
flrsl pnrriuiaer. The roddiiu of the purrhane
money must be puld oil or before Ihe day of
con Urnm Hon. vln: t Thtirdny, Sept H.,
1S.I7. No ill cl will lxnekno l.tl. d uiuil tu
pnrrbaae money Is paid ia full.

M. II. IIAUTZKM,
Kept, 1, IW, Sheritr.

ISTER'S N()TI(Trl "
jrKO

Noltit- - i hereby givn lo all Mrsona con-
cerned a etcab crelittr or otherwise. that
Hie foiloiviie aicuniH liave pa-- l rei! r,
sn.l th it tlx siinie win I e pnni-nti- l for

itnd a low nee at ou orphan'
I 'tain lo Im held itl uorer, ou

Wednesday, September 29, 1897.
Klrsti'i 1 fliial ftrtieml of Ito's-r- l T.it t

Jniiii-- Mcltili. ddThe of John V. Reynolds, Ft t
gu:inlian of MlrhaH W. IWnir.

Ktratamfiiitof llolwrt Met; ellan, admin-hurntor-

M.iry McClcllnn. dre'd.
Klrsl and final account of It. M. KeyiT and

I. C. Martin, administrators of Win. II. Kcy-se- r.

dee'd.
Kirstsnd final account of Joatph An man,

admiiilstnitorof KitAtbuth uinan, ! d.
Ktrnl ngd llual iniuiit ol W. I'. K navel,

sdmiiilst nitor of Katie A. K navel, iba 'd.
Acrouutois.il. LivcngisHl. Adiiiimnnitor

Slid Trusleeof Helton! I Jvellgiasl, dee'd.
Klrtilsud fiiiui aceiHinl of Jacob lloisopplc,

ExisUtorof Ihtlliel HolMipple, lliT'd
Kind and Html aiii-uti- l of Mem k'a'.lfin in,

J r.. aetin-- f Kxivutor of Sctu Kaufiiuiu, rr.,
dee'd.

Klrxt account of ls!lle A. Watson. Adnnu-iHtntri- x

of Mary llrooks, dee'd.
Kind and linal aea-ou- of l Kugcnie Ker-ne- r.

AdinliiUlnilnx of tMwiu C. r'crnrr,
deed.

hirst snd final account of Jacob (1. Mhttiler,
E.XKCutor ol JoMlith Alwitie, ibv'd.

Kin.1 and Una I ueooutit of John IS.

Aiiimiiinralor of John It Hoover,
Klrslaud liual of Joliu I. Saylor,

Administrator of ilenry L. Suvlor,
Klrsl aud fliutl scvouiil of kilsworlh Ling

and Henrietta Piigh, Adriiiulstrutors of
Jame II. Piigh, dee'd.

Kirst and riuai account of Jame M. nnd
Jonathan Mishler, Administrator of Levi C.

ilec'd.
Kiratnnd filial of I'rin I. Hniue ti-

er, AdmiuUtnitor of l.yili i Itively, dee'd.
Thenecouiil of K. Ii, Miller, KxeruUtr of

Liu v id Weimer dee'd.
Kind-an- final account of Charles K. I "111.

Ki., Admiuistmtor of Margaret Picking,
dee'd.

Sitnd account of II. IV and Sil.--i Walker,
Execifor of 1VU.T P. II. Walker, dee'd.

Pioiluml filial aicount of William lvken-hy- ,
Adinliilsiraior of Alton Coleniiin, .

Soin:.-e-t IV, JAMES M. L'nVEIt,
Au-;- . ol,

Ifisher's.
Book Store
FALL GOODS NOW COMINF IN.

BOOKS OF TRAVEL
or bonks to take along when traveling
are here at such small prices that tliey
can lie tbrowu away w hen read without
any great loss. Tillcs include fiction snd
essays. Ilverything worth reading. J cr

bound novels at 5 cents. Cloth Wnind
at lo ct ills. Never he fore was good liter-
ature sold st such a price.

IVm't omit to take a Mipply cf writing
material. Tlio kind supplied at hotels
and lioarding places is very different
from the dainty paper we can sell at a
great l.arjpiin. We have a pretty line of
nice cloth bound Naiks at Z' cts. Just
what you wunL Ijiw ii Tennis and Foot
Italis, IX'llneatora and all other Fashion
Magazines. Violin, tiuitar. Mandolin and
Danjo Strings. Full line of Harmonicas.

CHAS. H. FISHER.

B. & B.
New Goods
beginning to arrive boxes and cus s

being received every day we must

have rHHu for them have made prices

na ni(c, good good that will clear out

this wanted shelf in such vigor-

ous manner a it was never done hc

fore.

'Al aud 71 cent all woo and silk mix-- el

Draws (lissls 42 and 4S iuehes wide,

as and 35c ard

choice serviceable stales splendid

for girls' fall school suits.

Fine Novelty Mixtures, some of which

were a dollar-fift- being sold at

50c a yard

for early fall and traveling suits,

aud separate dress skirts they're

money's worth unapuroaclietl.

Write for samples lot gtxsls and

prices show what a chance this is.

BOGGS & BUHL
r

Allegheny, Pa.

MM

$20, S100
Douglas

mucn

IT

MsrctuiRU,
UsiUuks,

Ih
ami all
erncMMnlra)

W. l (MstlM
Shoes heesiiss laey
are lbs WL.

Far sis ky

L
SW SSBl IHBI . sr.

aa

J I MIL. la. 40ThInI

EACH MONTH

Jos. Home & Co.

ti.tc to orrr samples.
I'a'l is npprcmching. Thin dresses

mind give way to heavier fabrics e

loi-g- . It - liit.e lo s-- nd for satnpl's of the
new Fall Ircs.n Goods. Kcnd for as
many us you like, and often as you
like. Jui--t ic.iicnils r lo Hit- - s when
you w tile for cimpl'. me i to give tbe
liejd .li ii,.li'di you can of the, iiialiiv,
kind, paltentaiid priif limit of Ihesala
yon iliire; I lie other ia to mention the paper
in w liich you saw llir-ii- i advortissl.

it It FA U. A ssi U r.M F.XT IS I X. We
i.avn she new gisnl. from in; a yaid
Ion liich a ymi wish lo I5ut
Is in r uaiortini iil. U tter gia.ds snd
lower price than ever. It i the aim
uf ibis rtore to give you Isilter
for I'm same money, or the w.iiie
t'oi'il-- , lor le- money, than any other
store. Try us ami scu if v. e do do
tbi.

e mention only one Istrgain Ibis
week, l..r Hid is so

that it i iiu(sr-.ibl- e to give
any idea of the varii tn-- s

A line of fine new Fall .Suitings, Cash-

meres, Cheviots, Ilradford Htiiting,
I'ancy lvi;;lih Yarns and l'lain
Serges. All new good and new
Kttierii. We are unking a pec-- .

ial drive on a special lot, selling
them at lcs than they cost at
wholesule -- 41c a yard.

Plenty of other otters liko this.
The above will probably i gone in a
week, lie prompt if you w ih any.

525-52- 7 PENiN AVE-- ,

PITTSBURG.

For Salo or Exchange for Somer-
set County Property
Ten (:0) lots in various suburbs of the

city of Johti-sto- 11. Address,
liEo. 1'. Mrui.fcR, Somerset, Pa.

Your
Grocer

15 the man to
help you economize.

Wh ?
Your liroccry I'.ill Is the largest and

m ist important item of expense, how to
risbti e it, tliereforn. i the. viud im"!lon.
We cm leen lh c nt of your bill with-
out decreasing the amount or quality of
the g' kmI.

How?
We are prepared to help you lo-

calise of a long and successful husinexs
career, combined w tbe Is-s- t facilities,
such as a large store, complete k and
a perA-c- t delivery system.

Our Stock of
FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

Is Unsurpassed.

Summer
Specialties 2 lf' of sum

Incr 'X'ciaUies com- -MtMNH
lri.se the best braud-- i of iroodd on
thc market : such as Ileinz's Key

stone ConJiineiits, Marvin's Fancy
Cakes and" Cracker.s, Qneen Olive,
JorJaa F!iclleI Alinonl. Kfcclleil

IVannts, alon; with a full ami com

plete line of Fancy Confectioner
ics, which are always kept FRKSLT.

We al.o carry a full line of

Smoker.- - articles, con.si.stiu of an

op to date line of Pipe., Smoking

Tobacco, Ac.

Our floe flune ertntila
riour Kootn.j

with thc best lirandi and we high

ly recommend thorn 'World's Fair
Souvcnicr," King's Deyt," 'PortcrV
Do.s," and we call special atten
tion to our latcs-- t brand,
Heart," which U taking a big lead

over the sales of other brands.

Give it a trial !

Canning
Is near at hind

Season
and c are able to

supply your wants wi.h Mason'

Jars, Jelly Glasses, Gum Rings Ac.

Highest prices paid for Country
Produce.

Goods delivered promptly and

free of charge.
Respectfully yours,

COOK&
BEERITS.

OaO
SHOE

FsJ sa4 Wcsr
b issofed Wr

IS Pra.

L. DOUGLAS

mil TlMSlyh
J! cswMswt

Vs uwwbls

L. DougUs $150, UJOO and $5.00 Soots arc ths
productions of skilled woriuncn, from thc best ma-Irr-ial

potaib'c (0 rut Into shoes soli at these prices.
W. nutflkAtVVI " "S .ha f.

lawyers,
s

men wear

not

asMirlimil

ilh

and $1.75 ior boyt, mi the w. L.
X) I tiice ihoe, very suitable lor

letter-carri- paucrtnen and others having

ssuk

wiiiurig to Co.

srs ronstantlv sililinc new styles to our
s.resitv Ur'S srietv.ss4 liters Is s res-su- a

star "U rsuniil t su i Usi, . insist in
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